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Pick Out the
Dyspeptic

Ton Can Tell Them Anywltcro awl
Especially If You See Ono Eat.

A. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablst W1U lrtAny Xeal.
One of the saddest sights at a royallr

rich dinner Is to see a man or a woman
unable to eat because ot dyspepsia.

It Is reaily a crime to continue this
martyrdom when alt one has to do la
to eat a little Stuart a Dyspepsia Tablets.
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Uvtry d r u g
storo sells Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tab-
lets and sella thorn
In huge quanti-
ties. No matter
where you are lo-

cated you may ko
to any drug-gis- t

and buy a COo box
that will last you
a Ions time. Ab-
solutely convince
you dyspepsia can

nrVAntf1.
Many thousands of people use these

tablets occasionally Just to keep tlielr
digestion always perfect. If you stay
up late or overeat then take a tablet
before bedtime; there will be no hor-
rible dreams or bad mouth taste. Go
to your druggist now and buy a 60c
box and go armed against any kind of
stomach trouble.

A Great Snap
Dcautlful (250 Pianola and

fine grand squ&ro $300 piano
for tho ridlcuously low prlco
ot $100.

Easyi payment If doalrod.

SCNMQLLER & MUELLER

PIANO CO.
Oldest and largest Piano house,

in the west.
lail-iaii- J Farnam Street- -

See Special Notice on page
2 of News section and page 3
of Editorial Section.

Violins
Compltt vrlth

case, boir and
trn strl.-- . at 8.(tO.
SU.OO. T.O0. 18.00,
jto.ee, ai6.M. $J3
and up.
Sold on Easy Pay.

Writ fr Fr Catalog of Maateal
instruments.

A. HOSPE CO.
HU DmcIm St. Omaha. Web,
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CRUISE
B tht aufair.ctit
tltlltlDf ileum his

"Cleveland"
(17,000 tosj)

From New York, Jan. 31, 1915
Viiiting famous cities and eountrlei oapslstltl stesmshlp which lerves u your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days $900 and up
IsUuoior Short Trip, tad sll occcuirr tiieniM.

Alo Cnibts to the Orient. UiU.
Watt Indies, Panama Canal, aad

MoJitcrrsassn trip.
StnJ ftr letkkt, dtlinx (mitt

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

ISO West Xanaolph SU, Chicago, XXL' Or local agents.
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M NC0 X8WAR"

Modern Woodmen of America Pre-

paring for Election.

BED MEN ADOPT NEW BY-LAW- S

Committee on Relief of Tornado
Sufferers In the Prnternltr I

Olrrn Authority to Dis-

tribute Kami.
Although tlte head camp meetlnc of the

Modern Woodmen of America will not be
held until JUne of next yenr, the members
of the order are busily engaged In pre-
paring; for it. The session promises to
be tho most memorable In the history of
the order and the "skirmish" for the

is already on.
When the attempted raise In tho In-

surance rates was effectually thwarted
recently by the rank and file of the
membership, a national organisation was
formed anions: the members of the order,
the avowed purpose of which Is to secure
control of the noxt head camp and detent
the of- - the present staff of
head officers, on whose shoulders the In-

surgent members place the blame for
trying to foist on the society a table of
rates which they claim was unnecessar-
ily high and which would plaoe an un-

bearable burden on the older members of
the order.

This Insurgent organization Is known as
the National Modern Woodmen federation
and has branches In every stato ot the
order's Jurisdiction. Nebraska has nearly
W.0CO members of the Modern Woodmen
of America, and the state wan lnrselv
renresentArt At thn fnrmntlmi nf tint ril- - I

cratlon, It being considered as hotbed of
Modern .Woodmen Insurgency. Dr. James
11. Ilrghtol ot Hastings, Neb., Is national
president. of the federation.

The opening gun of the campaign In(
Omaha will be fired next Tuesday even-
ing, when,.ri. & M. camp will hold a
large meeting, to which all Woodmen In
the city have been Invited. Dr. James B.
Beghtol will he .the principal speaker and
several promlnont local members of the
society also will make short addressees A
muslcat program wilt be given and re-

freshments served. The camp has a mem-
bership of' l.Wfl and meots In Modern
Woodmen hall, corner Fifteenth and
Douglas streets. All Woodmen have boon
urged to ha present.

IJeech camp 1454; Modern Woodmen of
America, .had a very Interesting meeting
on last Friday, when there were good
talks from members who havo not been
at meetings very much the Just six
months. Among them was Neighbor Em-
met Mllhoad, .who has been visiting-- In
Colorado for the summer, and Neighbor
David Buske ot Bouth Omaha, The of-
ficers only wish more of tho older mem
bers would drop In occasionally. Tho team
under Captain Page did somo good work.
They are looking forward to the first
dance November 21.

Independent Order of Odit Fellar.Omaha lodge, No. S, will have work In
tho first degreo next Friday evening.

Frank Allwlne has returned to Omaha
for the winter. Frank l imidinn- -

a claim near Newcastle, Wyo., and ex- -
recta to prove up on It noxt summer.

Ilonson lodge.-
-

No. S21 will have work In
the second degree tomorrow night.

O rand Master Frank John of Grand
Island was In Omaha yesterday on busi-
ness connected .with the order.

Jonathan, lodge. No. 235 will have eight
candidates for the first degree next Frl-da- y

evening.
Tho dining room and kitchen In the Odd

Follows' hall, building Is being repainted
and redecorated,

Dunnebrotr lodge. No. 2IC. will h n Vft m

claw pf fourteen candidates for the firstdgrci next Friday night.

Moirulllnns.
A big exourslon Is to be given by the

Mogulllaifs Wednesday, when a largo
party wilt ,00 to Papltllon. Springfield
and Gretna will also bo thore with quite
a representation, and In order to accom-
modate the largo gathering two halls
havo been secured. This will be the big.
Best event tho Mogutllans have realised,
and tho Omaha Ancient Order of United
Workmen band of twenty-tw- o pieces has
been secured to head the parade, which
will be entirely comic. Tho big rtatston
car has been chartered to take the
Omaha delegation and will leavo th

and Capitol avenue nt 7 o'clock
sharp. One hundred and four Omaha and
South OmAha members are signed to go
and by Wednesday probably seventy-fiv- e

more win be in line.

I. O. It, M.
Vontenetls tribe No. improved Order

of Tied Men, met In regular session on
last Monday sleep, with chiefs and war-
riors In full war paint, but no scalps were
taken. The bylaws were finally disposed
of and ordered printed. The weekly bene
fit was cut dotrn to the minimum ot one
fathom per each seven suns' sickness
and alt other benefits the tribe sees fit
to pay. The committee on relief of tor-
nado sufferers now has the authority to
distribute the tornado fund. All Iledmen
have been requested to attend .the next
meeting without fall.

Wniiilmrn of the World.
Lithuanian camp will give a dance

Saturday . evenlrig.
Schiller camp will give a dance Thanks

giving night at the German Home.
Druid camp will entertain members and

friends Thursday evening at Twenty- -
fourth and I'nrktr streets.

South Omaha, grove entertained for

How to Cure Rheumatism
rromtnsat Doctor's Best inscript-

ion easily sOxid at Xomi,

Thla slmnl sn,l Vi.t-ml.- a fnm)n
worked wondara for ull who have tried, Muicnif rsiisviug enronio ana acute
rlieumatlMi; and baokache. "From your
tlrtlirfflst IFt fillf. num.. t IP..I. ...
nound (in orlrlnal nl.i n,,..i n.i
ono ounce of syrup of Sarsaparllla com-
I'uunu. nut mut i wo ingreaienta Homo
and put them In a half iJnt of ood
tablespo'onful before each meal and at
bed-time- ." Uood results come after tho
iirsi iew uonrs. ir your aruggtat doesnot have. Torts compound In btook heWill ITAt tt ffll Vl.11 In n fmmr i.n.. w

his wholesale house. Don't be Influenced
iu iaae u. patent meaicine instead ofthis. .Insist ou having the genuine Torts
wiuvuuiiu in mo. original. . one-ounc- e

sealed, yellow package. This waa nub
llshed here last winter and hundreds ofme worst cases were cured by tt in a
short time. Published by the Globe

laboratories of Chicago.

Slop Foot Torture
Corns, Callouses, llonlsos.

rrost-blte- s, Aehlnraud Sweaty
rsst. X spoonful ot CALOClOll
In a warm foot-bat- h gives nt

rallaf. I f used frequently
kiUft prinaant cur. Oat a
3(0 box at any drag stors.
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Miss Kate Fluor, who Is to be married
to John Knclcn Saturday,

Tribe or Urn llur.
Omaha court No. 110, Tribe of Ben

Hur, will on next Wednesday evening
entertain Its members and friends. At
this meeting final arrangements will be
made for tho public entertainment to be
given on Wednesday, November W. This
court has changed Its meeting night from
Friday to Wednesday evenings.

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
A class Initiation will bo held by tho

Ancient Order of Hibernians Sunday at
Its new halt In the 1'axton block. The
entire body goes to Holy Angels' church
for service In tho morning. Father Bhlno
of Plattsmouth, state president, will ad-
dress the meeting1 In the afternoon.

Frnternnl Orilrr of Ensrlea,
Omaha aerie of Eagles, at their meet-

ing Thursday evening, Initiated a large
class of candidates and the degree team,
which won first honors recently at the
stato competition at Beatrice, put on the
new amplified work, which was highly
appreciated by all present. After tin dc-gr-

meeting a social session was hod
and tho degree team given a banquet.
Wednesday evening tho degree team of
Omaha aerio will go to Florence to put
on the initiatory work for Florence aerie,
by special request of tho Florence Eagles.

Next Thursday evening Omaha acrle
will havo a class of fifty candidates and,
an invitation has been extended to tho
degree team of Bouth Omaha to put on
tho work. South Omaha aerie has a
splendid degree team and will be present
on this occasion.

9,

Roynl Neighbors of America.
Golden Ilod camp, Royal Nolghbora ot

America, will give a card party and dance
at tho Ancient Order of United 'Work.
men hall, Fourteenth nnd Dodge streets,
Tuesday evening.

ftpnnlsli AVnr Veterans.
Mrs. Victor A. Kltallng will entertain

tho ladles of General Honry W, Iwton
auxiliary to Iea Forby camp of the
United Spanish "War veterans at her
home, 1911 North Twenty-eight- h street.
Thursday, November 13.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon, Order ot Scottish Clans,

held a regular meeting Tuesday evening
at Its hall, 1C0) Chicago street. Threo
brave lads went through tho Initiation
and afterwards speeches were made by
several.

Ht. Andrew's day, the patron saint of
Scotland, will bo celebrated by Clan Gor
don and friends In tho form of a banquet
of Scottish dishes. In the Young Men's
Christian association, November 28. Tho
banquet will also celebrate the thirty-fift- h

anniversary of the founding of tho
Order of Scottish Clans.

Next meeting of tho elan will be that
at which officers aro nominated.

After tho last mooting closod the clan
Indulged in a game of carpet bowls, a
pastime very much In favor in the east.

Knluht of I'ytUlns.
Nebraska lodge, No. 1. Knights of

Pythias, will confer the rank of esqulro
on Wednesday, November 12, and will re-

ceive the report of one of the most suc
cessful district meetings held In many
years.

tVooduten Circle.
Tl'nndmen (!lrrl. Alllha BTOVO No. S. will

give a card party in the lodge rooms
next Wednesday evening Instead ot tho
regular session. Prises wilt be awarded
the winners at cards and after the
games there will be music and dancing.

Fraternal 'Union of Amorlca.
Mondamln lodge, No. 111. will give a

card party and danc Wednesday evening
at Odd Fellows' hall. Fourteenth and
Dodge streets. Prises will be awarded
and refreshments served.

Tribe of Uen II nr.
The members of Mecca court will give

a progressive card party Thursday night
at their hall, 1S0S Harney street, for mem
bers and ltvlted friends.

Want Local German
Consul Appointed

The Commercial club desires to have
a Herman consul appointed o oe sta-

tioned' at Omaha. To this end It has Kono
Into communication with Alfred Gelssler,
German consul at Chicago. This Is In ac
cordance with the view ot the public at
fairs commlttoe recently made prominent,
that Omaha should have more foreign
representatives stationed right here In
the citr.

YOUNGSTER RUN DOWN BY

AUTO DIES OF INJURIES

Herman Bruna, aged 7 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bruns, ins North
Twenty-secon- d street. South Omaha, died
this morning as a result of Injuries re.
reived when he was run over by an auto-
mobile at Twenty-fourt- h and K streets.
Wednesday evening. I A. Spauldlng, 3015

Pacific street, Is the owner of the ma-
chine. An Inquest by a coroner's Jury will
be held Monday morning,
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iMickels' Special Victrola Offer
sT'Cgsi'

$18.75
New sylet Victrola IV,

with choice of fivo double
face Victor records, 10 selec-
tions. Terms $2.50 down, .$3

a month.

$82.50
Now stylo Victrola X,

with choice of ten double
faco Victor records j 20 selec-
tions. $5.00 cash and $6.00
a month.

Plenso sontl to my address ono
Victrola Outfit with Victrola No -t-

ogether with rocords as advertised,
for which I will pay on
delivery.

Nabis. . . .

I Address

i

ALLEN BROTHERS TO QUIT

Owners of One of largest Wholesale
Houses to Sell Out.

TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS

Death ot Kilsar Allen MaUea UrcnU

In the llanUa and tho Broth-

ers Decide to Take
Life KMX.

The Allen Brothers' company, operatlnc

ono of the oldest and largest wholesale
grocery houses west ot Chicago, will so
out ot business. This has been decided
upon by the stockholders, Arthur A.

Alten. Oscar It. Allen and tholr sister.
The determination of the Allen Broth

ers' company to quit business is in a
measure due to the loss or their brother,
Edgar 11. Allen, who died some months
ar;o. The Business 01 mo nouso hm
tlnued to grow since his death, but tne
ainount of work that has devolved upon
th remalnlns members of tho company

has been so great that their health has
become Impaired and they havo d

to retire and take life easier.
Thu ntan Dronosed Ht this time Is to

dispose of the stock and the good will,

all In a lump, but If a purchaser cannot
ha found, the jroods will be sold to the
trade. Just enough new stock being pur.
chased from time to time to keep the as-

sortment Intact.
The Atlen brothers have been In the

grocery business practically an men
lives. Thirty-si- x years ago Arthur Alton,

the youngest of the brothers, started In

the retail grocery business In Indiana,
and shortly afterward he was Joined by

his brothers. Edgar and Oscar. They
remained there until 1SS1, when they came
to Omaha and bought out Julius
Trletske, who was then conducting a re- -

tall grocery storo In the rear of where
the Barker block Is now located, at Flf.
teenth and l'arnam streets. Two years
later they moved Into the Jobbing dis-

trict and engaged In the Jobbing busi
ness on a small scale.

In tho grocery business the Altn
brothers were successful from the start
and tholr business grew by leaps ana
bounds. It was not many months natll
they were listed among the leading
houses of the Missouri valley and soon
commenced to pass their old established i

competitors. Some ten years ago they '

sustained a heavy loss when their build- - I

Ing at Ninth and Jones, together with the !

entire stock, was destroyed by fire. How- - j

ever, they were not discouraged, and be-- I

fore tho fire had been extinguished, a I

new stock was ordered by telegraph and
was on the way. They not only" held all J

of the old trade, but galped many new j

customers. The following year they ,

erected the large fireproof flve-stgr- y

bultdlng at Tenth and Farnam streets,
which they have since occupied.

The trade ot the Allen Brothers' com
pany extends all over the west and to
the Mississippi river on the east. The
house has a Urge number ot customers
all through South Dakota, Wyoming,
Montana, Idaho, Utah, Colorado and Kan-
sas, with some as far south as Oklahoma
and northern Texas.

Had Edgar Allen lived, the house ot the
Allen Brothers' company would probably
have continued Indefinitely, but with the
loss ot his advice and energy, the broth-
ers feel that there has been such a break
In the family ranks that It la advisable
to quit The brothers will retire from the
grocery Jobbing business wealthy men.
Whether or not they will remain In
Omaha has not been decided.

$28.75
New style Victrola VI,

with choice of five double
face Victor records, 10 selec-
tions, $3.00 cash anl $4.00
a month.

$107.50
. New style Victrola XT,

with choice of ten double
face Victor records ; 20 selec-
tions. $5.00 cash and $7.00
a month.

and of

15th and
And nlso nt 031 Council Bluffs, In.

At a meeting of, the Omaha Central
Labor Union 1'rlday night a protest to
the proposed "moving ordinance," which
is now up before the city
was decided' upon. The ordinance was
severely denounced as being against the
working man.

Letters supporting the labor union In
Its fight against W. Bason, teacher at
the manual training school, wero talked
over, and the committee waiting upon the
Board ot Education, which Is Investigat-
ing the charges made against Bason, was
Informed that the letter would be ready
for presentation at such a time when
the school board was ready to submit Its
answer.

on

Funeral services for James William Van
Nostrand will be held at St. Barnabas
church today at 2 o'clock. The body
will lie In stato at the church from 7

to 10: to a. m, and from 1 to 2 p. m.
Bishop Williams will celebrate holy
communion at 7:30 and 11 a. m,

Interment will be In Forest Lawn cem-
etery In a sarcophagus vault on the fam-
ily lot.

BOY HURT IN AUTO

Mllford K. Chase, the boy
who was injured in the auto accident on
the Dodge street road Thursday night and
who Is at present confined at the Nicholas
Senn hospital, was reported to be slightly
better Baturday morning. He regained
consciousness shortly after midnight.
Despite this tact, however, he is still con-
sidered to be dangerously hurt, andU
far from being out of danger.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to
Business Success.

Now stylo VIII,
with choico of five doublo
face Victor 10

$2.50 cash and $5i00
a month.

157.50 .

Now style XIV,
with choice of ton double
faco Victor 20

$8.00 cash and $8.00
a month.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.
"Mickel Bros. Specialty House"

Wholesalers

Corner Neb.
Ilroadwuy,

Labor Men Denounce
"Moving Ordinance"

Van Nostrand
Funeral Sunday

THURSDAY BETTER

$43.75
Victrola

records, selec-
tions.

Victrola

records; selec-
tions.

Retailers
Victor Victrolas.

Harney Streets, Omaha,

commissioners,

ACCIDENT
SLIGHTLY

Thrift Club Gets
Good Start at tbe
First Day's Opening

Deposits began early to come Into the
savings department of the Omaha Na-
tional bank from tjio local members of
the newly organlred Thrift club. De-
posits are made In sume of $1, $3 or 3
per wcok. A member of the club must
deposit ono of these sums each week for
forty-eig- ht consecutive weeks. At the
end of that time, If he has deposited U
a week regularly, the bank puts In $2 for
him to make iSO. Tills extra money Is
called a bonus, Instead of being called
Interest If he has been depositing $2 per
week, at the end of forty-eig-ht weeks
when he has 198, the batik puts In U for
him 'to make the full $100. It he has
deposltedt J3 per week for forty-eig- ht

weeks has has JHt, when tbe bank will
put in V to make him tl0. At the end
of the year a depositor may transfer his
money to ttie savings account at 3 per
cent Interest, or may be withdrawn. The
membership of the club remains open un-

til November 22. Only one membership
Is issued to an Individual, although all
members of a family may become mem-
bers of the club. Money may be with-
drawn at any time, although withdrawal
of the money forfeits membership In the
club.

MRS. JESSIE C. HALLIDAY

SENTENCED AT KANSAS CITY

Mrs. Jessie C. Halllday, at least known
by that name whai she operated In

Omaha In 1907, but rooro familiarly recog-

nized In the south and the southwest as
the "Brass Widow," and who was on
trial In Kansas. City for fleecing several
victims of various amounts of money and
for using the malls to defraud, .was given
a sentence of one and a half years' im
prisonment In the state prison.

In Omaha she conducted a marriage
bureau and. quite a good number of un-

suspecting persons contributed money to
it.

415 talk 15th St. OfftcHe Orsteun.

$53.75
New stylo Victrola IX,

with choico of five doublo
face Victor records; 10 selec-
tions. $2.50 cash and $5.00
a mouth.

$20 .50
New style Victrola XVI,

with choico of ton double
face Victor records; 20 selec-
tions. $10.00 cash and $10.00
a month.

Tho new Vlctroln Xtomonstration Par-

lors In tho Nebraska Cycle Co.'s Omaha

establlshmemnt aro without doubt tho
handsomest In tho west, A Victrola may
1x5 heard here-a- t its best, and when

heard at its best is Indeed glorious.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

See Special Notice on page
2 of News section and page 3

of Editorial section.

ADVERTISING IS THE
ONLY WAY

to get success in business.
Someone once told a mer-
chant: "You would better
advertise now or the sher-
iff will advertise for you
later." Tho sheriff did.

You Should Worry?
About a Severe Cold Snap and Phone
us your order-- WE WILL RUSH IT!

Laixe Stock Fresh Coal. Plenty of Teams.
First Class Coal. Full Weight Guaranteed.

.Bonanza Lump $8.00 Genuine Rock Springs $8.00
Cherokee Large Nut $5.00

Best Illinois Coal $6.50 Solvay Coke $9.50
Hard Coal.EggfiMl Ridge $10.75 Hard Coal, Nut Size $11.00

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. osm.
Pfieite leuglas 1221


